
"RER FOIJIDATIOMS ARE UPOL4 PIE HOIY HILLS."l

THEREFORE 1 WILL NOT BE NEOLIGENT TO PUT YOU ALWAYS IN REMEMnBR.&NCE 0F TIIESE TIIINGS, TIIO[IGII YE KNOW TIIEM ANDI BE
ESTABLISHED IN THE PRESENT TRUTH.-2 PETER 1, 12.
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THE CHILI) TO RER MOTHER.

My collier, lknot on me novr
Wît.b lat sad searnemb oye;

Biante me nuit, moîben-blamne nul thon
My Iteart's last w isb-ta dis I

I rannaI wresîie wiih the stnife
I once lia boant to boer;

And if 1Iyieîd a joutful lite,
Full bath it becuof cars

Nay, wssp cutI1 on my brow isse
Thte age ai gif,-noî years;

Ls furrava tountey'aî wiîdiy vel,
Bal ne'er wasit aut viti tetars.

And coald'mî thouaes my weary lisant,
Too weary evumn ta sigit,

Oit1I moîher, motber I îhau vould'a,î start,
And ay,-'îtwere buattla diseI1"

1 knav 'lis ummer on te eatl,-
I bear te pleasant lune

0f 'valons in teîr ebiming miîlih,-.
I fesilte breaut utf Jane:-

The roses tbrougit my lattice lok,
Thte tee ails mnging by;

Thte pestent tales lis pnuning bo,-
Yet, mucher, lot me die I

There'. noîhing in ibis lime ofafovrers
Titat bath a voice for m-

Thte whispening leaves, tite uncy baus,,
The yaung, lte giad, te tre-

There's noting lbu t hyown deep lave,
And t/maiviii live unigit,

TIen mater when my lissrt's abuve,
Kinti moîlien1 let ma die I

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES.»

Regardait merely es iterature, these publication, possess a
ligli interest, as comigf rom the University of Oxford.
They are iedeed the produeltion of a fow individuals, and
hape nu dlaim tu any sanction from the Universiy ilselfr.
But they are the natural produce of its institutions, and îndi.
câte, liko a float on the water, the stting and force of the
current of its studies. le this point of viow, without any
reference lu the opinions which they contain, they exhihit a
roturn, and a vsry vîgurous retura, tu ouait principles of
education. Evory one will allow, that if a century back
the Univrsî was comparalivoiy torpid, yet the tast fiftly
years have mcon a great revival of aetivity. But ils firsi
reovemonts, as generally happens in snob cases, were irregu-
lasr and even miechievous. Originaôl"thmnltaang w*a. lias et.
ject profossed. Clever men, tau indolent or tort coneiîted to
inquire what other mon had wrîtn bofore them, at down
tu lhink out sabjecta by themnmelvo,and what wassetill worse,
threw out their thouglits as they camne uppermost, with a
boagt that nu auîhority had been consulted, and just as has.
lily as il' the welfare of tire world depended on the publica.
lion of sonie crude fancy.

By titis clan uof wrilers the Greek philosopher@ and aur
own deep ochuol of Plaonismi in Cudworîh, Smith, Berkeloy,
Norris, and M ore, woe set amide as mysticai; and Locke, the
man who, of ai otlio, lias d-ine munt tu corrupt ou*r ethici,
unetle our Politicn, and debase our metaphysica, was re.
commended with Paley and certain Scotch writers, as off'er.
ing tu young minds on easy and inloligible doctrine. As
they hadt nu uppîy of fadas fron expurîonce and research,
and tesaxme indolence which would nul read could flot
think, except very superficially, a kind of captious logic w..
the only field tert for the exorcise of ingenuity; and words,
net Ihings, formod the main end of their inquiries. lan bis.
tory nolhing was atlempted, bocause the vcry highest
powers of originality cinnoî invent dates ami facto. Or, if1
tire subjeet was touched un, nome novel Garman theory,'
blaf undoratood and utiinvestigatted, was eized un and put
forward in a new dross.. 0f puetry (il i. a remarkable fact,
atrongly indicating the puvarty anid hallownoss of the pire.
vîtiling principles) thoera waal absolutely nthing. And in
theolugy, lu speak of the, Father. was tu recaîl an anledilu.
vian dream. E ich man took hi. Bible, theorized on a text,
discerned nmre new internai evidence, which was evidenco
perbape tu nu one but himself, or uffored to simplify a mys.
tory by ome rationaliatie prucesu, which ended in the un- 1
conscious revival of mn explod.d bcresy.

Withuut any wimh lu depreciato 1h. talent. and persuntal
werth of Ibis sohool of writers, it i. evident Ihat such habitst
of mind, indulged in the presence of young men, muet do
harni. They strengthoned, and, perhap., in a great mnea.
sure, originated thie wurst errorm againmt whieh we ar now
etruggling throughout the country. Men woro sent uuta
fioni the seat ef their education with the beliof Ihat they
were tu tblnk, nul read, judgo raîher than leamn, look lu
tbeir own opinions for lruth, inmlead of tmre permanent ex.
bernai standard, and purmue it indolontly in their easy chairs,
as if any real wisdom or goudnes.. could b. reached withouî
toi. And the effects we now eee bofore us. d

Happily another mobool bas auccoedd ut a different kind. OÎ
Ott. et the muaI prominent charactcristios of the new pub. 0
licationo frot Oxford is, thatthoy are really learnod. They "
exhîbit, indeed, far more depîh and origintality of thought,w
and far more of logical power and acuteness, than any wri. i
tin g uft1he former elasa ;-but there lia, been addod b Ibhis Pl
as a priaciple, that 6'individual speculallon i.nul l u b. sub. Pt
sltituled fur .ulid learning.' And il i. malimefatory 10 Ihoseal
who wislu se. the Englieh literature placoed on a par with te
lise. 'anumento uf lab.ir and research which have been a
raismi in Qermany and by th, Bonedictine wrilers, lIaI a i
commncaement should have beeta made ini Ibis ceotury, and t'
made in the propor plaoe-the Univorsity ut Oxturd. Al. t
ready translations uftheb principal works of lb. Fatbers have th
been tindrtken, with a new editiun of lb. original text.h
A translation or 1h. episs.l. of ancient eedlesiaiilical wrilers,'z'
as the best basis of a seund eburel history, bas also been th,
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sracting tendencies ; balutth Ibis, il must bu euctessod, c
fter canditi oxainetion, the writers ufthlIe tracte are rreîy, fo
i ever, le bu changed. If îthey have etteekedtilra-Protea- al
<ant, un lte une iband, tbey bave struel R.ornanisin vitI n(
thu otten. If tbey have reenIled man,@ thoughts bu vurka, fi
1ey have nul trecched an justification by teilla. If toy ir
ave insisteti upun fetns, thoy bave cadeavonedti bu pîiiuaI.
ze ltent al, If lhsy bave eîevebed te office uftîhecolongy, ci
'11Y bave laid on themman icnesee weight ut moral ne. te
tea»sibiiity. If tey bave raissd tle Church tatane mec'. fî,
res, tbey bave laugitIben toulook tbrough aîways, mndtu

o0 huia araes, bat on ttc inspinaLion uftLhe apoablos; mcd i

teunders ut n Party, whtec Ibm avoweti object is bu mcrgeç
i1 Partie. in lthe Catolie Ctarch. And, atter ail, btere is t
10 Party in existenice; sinice, wîtb lte exception uft tnec or c
btr fuienda, allier wniîcrs in bbc same, cause are ovidni]y tI

nidopendent asserbers uft tieir owc personel viewa. il
Certainly, to lbIen8 on, tserci. something very suapi. ti
ious in Ihese atbidexber altechs. Eilhor bte Oxford wni. Il

ors are little mitant of lunalie,9, or aucit charges are cul for fi
'rom libuls. And in Ibis diiemma, wce mtouid bu incîiaed ci
o tale refuge wiIb anuthen clama ot onitica, composeti bot pi

..uu .ý. vat svuu..- v&..-iglgi) 5 UneXl55i ;

acd tem rdaminion bu extenided ôe o ontri« of wbich,
arten h. wnule, lthe existence vas col even ostmpcbed ;-Iaad
the Roman canqueror, wben lie firnsel flot upon lthe abures

af ur islnnd, buen laid that mach wuld te ils future ten-
acnes, lio mighbt have buen excautd for r.ceivicg wilh. an
acereduloua.utile a pnediclion wbicb appeareti so ftnIb
transcend tihe aImas it hats ot protability. YeL lbe bite
lias arnived wItsn voseo svery part ufthie atove description
fuly nsalised, and îcen our natianal grealnoas viii bear a
om11paniaun wiVth lthaI of Rome i ithe plonilede o? ber
power. Bultvitile ve exuit in lthe distinguisbed ranI vhiel

planned; and auch a goneral interest ini the sutbject bas beau see in il Hirn who i. ils Head. Self exarnination i. enfor. of Papfisîs and ultra.Protesîbanîts, whu ia ae cond(eaceiided tethus revived, that the deînand fer ancient bheology in Eng. ced, but self.consciuusness deprecated. Respect for tradi. read wbat tbey coademn, and finding the works contaitiland, coupîed with a rncent demand in America and uther tiaen revived, but verieralion for Lb.e Seriptures revived tou. neithier Popery nor ultra. Prote.,aantioim, but protens agaiastcountries, net uncunnecîed with aimilar circumaltances, bas WhiIe <men are carried hack to the atudy end imitatli f aicdi, and protlesta iurged with a learning and a piely whiclienirely exhausted the market. amtiqulity, thiey are reminded, <alseofutihir allegiance luIlle it i. ripossibla fnot lu respect, have fallen in their perplexityIt à. lu be hoped that Ibijs reaalored theology will nul be Cbtirch mbt which they were born. Ritiulisrm is con. tipon the hypothesis, that s0einuch guodness, doupled, asallowed, iher in the UJniversity or elsewhere, bu, supersede demned, but reaison nul stigmaîixed. The sludly outhle Fa. lhry eaeh suppose, wiffi au anuchl error, cen be nothing cisathe other sciences, and clasie literature. Tlhe latter, in. thers is urged, but tho extent et their 1.tesîiiaîny reslýricted. but the pr-ophei;iod appearance of'aasthe Myslery ot Iniqaity.'deed, it can scarcely dispense wih ; but the former are in Mortification ofai3ef i. imiposed, but superstitions ascetivisau Ail Ibis idle violence is very sud.
danger ut being nuglected for a sbudysu ch mure eîlevated checked. TIhe privilegos of baptisani are magnitied, yel su
and inspiriting. 0f physical sciences especially, at should as tu enhance bbe necesaity of practical Itoiînes. Tire de. FRAYER MORE IMPORTANT TItAN PREACHING.be remembored, that, having very little rouI in tlaemselves, fecîs of tlîe Reformatjun are pointed ouat, but titis i. couplod
they require occasional encouragement; and ltaI, hawever with a grateful acknowledgmnenî t lte blessingm of whicb Malny peuple atay awcuy train i teir Churchi, prebending ashumble in thoir &pherte, tîaey may b. made very useful mr. GoD) made il the source. And inany allier instances mighit a pIon, that fliac is nu sermon in the afternoon. We are notvanta, when kept in their proper subordination : 'Principe. be adeIf llmey are nul insenFible ta departures in our arguing the queshion, or, evcti glving an oiîiwhethertam non habent, ancillari debent.' Titey are a part, thougb own liîurgy troin the primitive modelai, tbey statu broadly thereo oughl, i ail cases, or ouigiit not, tu b. a serm-on ini thean anferior part, of tire empire of haman knowledge, and as that we musI cliermh whaî we pauses., and 6 thal tlloreý aflernoon. But w, givo our deoided opinion Jhat whoresuch are net bu lie anoccupiod, but lu bu seized on and Chria cannot b. ruai. alteratians withoul a sciin.' If tb. princi. thora is nu sermion, that is nu eéxcuse ivhatsoever, for beingtianized, like lterat. pIe outheb Apualulie Succession compels tem luo draw a absent frum tite prayers. Blngham, in lte following passa.Wiîttis precaution, Iliere in evory reason ta b. ploased broad distinction beîween the Churcit and sectariena, ilbey gos, tolas us plaiuily, whaî waa the judgm rit ot tb. oariywît the new impulse giveiilteuelogical studios. In them. speak of tisen, partictiiarly of Prcatytvrians, with kindoos, Cîîurcb, as reordod by St. Chrysoabunt, upon lIahis poinît.selves, apart frem al bigiter considorations, they will gve and mont dislinctly, in wutnberiess passages, diailaini ailun. 'lli sudc lirceae as hiad nuo voning sermon, Ilioro wasmen grenier deplh and sulidity ut mmnd; and ac-utam charitable conclusions, inconsialent wiîh the juat seilso et.lIl the commuon service ut ovening prayer-,; a'md mon gene.-them, in ail their spieculaliona, lu bthe seinte caraffal and ne- individual worth and pioty, and lte u tloward circums8tancecs rally thtougbbt themiseîves ubiiged tu attend tbis, as a oeceg.nîoua habit ut inquiry, which bhoiy are obliged te pradtiso of former times, under wlaich exigling arrangements toIk sary part ut Ilae public worahip and soleminity ut the Lord'swhen treading an toiy gruund. Tliey laold oalt a pe, alsu, place. If obedionce lu lite king is revived, it i8 nul statod day. Sont., indeed, in titeso primitive agos, hadlthei ob.ut restoring a deop philosopby, witboaî wthicbli a deep thco. nakvdîy, as in Filmer's and alter trealisea, but ia eoupied ijelions against Ibis, wblichi St. Chrysostont, in une of bislogy cen scarcely bue maintained, and a nation muait soon with its5 ow n preaiervativo against etcaae-.~leprînici. loinalies mention!-, and amanîtly atîawera, Why mlaould weasink down miat a géneraI ameannesa ut thougitt and action, pie ut failli in Gon aand obedience teu lus appaintient, 1'wlaose go lu citureiti, saîd tiîey, if we cannot hear a preaciter 7Ttc more, aise, mon are broaghtitî contact willi paît autliority lie hat.' And if the syslmin uf mystical irilerpre. 1 Tii,9 une tling, saya Cbirysoslomn in repiy, ' lias rainedagea, and eapeciaîiy withtitre treasores ut mmnd accumula. 'talion is applied lulte Bible, tîiere is nu saerifice ufthtîe lic. and destroyed aIl religion. For wbat need is ter. ut ated in te ancient tIîeotogy, lite More ttey wiIl becomo mu. ter, but raîhor a mare strict adberence ta il. preaelier, ex elpt %wben thal neceniity tarises trom aour slothdeit and active and firm : modest, tramt a reverentiaI feeling These instances m,4y bu aufficiont:- ami if thlioe writereacnd negligence ? Wbal need is titere ut an homily, wben aillowarda lteir encombora: active, tramn emulelion ; ami firmn, are ta bu t.kîniy crilicized, and capeqially if lte penic.feoar, things neeoary arc piainiy revcaîed in Seriplure ? Suchfromi being aupporled by aaltuority. It was a Wise rentark wbilt prevails of resh inanovation i. lu bu ailayed, attention Iiearers as desiire ta bave aumietlaing n.w every day, oniyof Niebubir, taIlite French woald scarcely becunte a greal must bu given lt tis temr ordinary mode ut steting trt. stndey lu deiiglît titeir earai and faney. Tell me, wîaal pont.nation unlilthem istudios wcre ciuaely connected with the Nalting cen ho mare anlihe Iben tiîtitalriness4 or party. puai train ut word. did Si. Paul use'? And yelta converledtisbory ut pasl ages, and lbcy hbtmliearnod 'lu, consider spirit, or nia fairer test uft Liair intentions and good judg. lte world. Whtîcloquent harangues did lte illiterete Fe.tbomselvea itire as but une link inth ie great citain ut na- mont. ter moae? Baltlite Seripuneai arc darh, and liard ta lie an.lions.' And ituw much ut aur own national greatness bai One mare remiark muetlihe mdc oaalte genierel lune ut deraituod, witituat a sermon ta, expiaira litent. Ilow sao? arebeaent baobli morally and paîilicaliy, by losing sight oftour these writenia. Titeir discussions are puloinicai, and directcd titoy rcad in llubrew, or Leltin, or any atiten strange Ian.relation lu Lite pat, we know tram t.e exponience uftlite ageinst errons, gniovous in toemeelves, and wich evidcnîly guage ? Are they nul nead in Greek ta you titat undenslaindpresenl. As bu Ibhe pfisîian outhle Chureit, ils whole aafety ahock tte1 r feelings as woll as thoir belief. Butal ven thir Groch ? Wht diflicullica do lte historie. contain ? Younecessariiy deponds (itumanly spaakiimg) upuon ils learning; uppanenitsai chnwlaadge ltaIttey bave wrillen tîtrougltoul miay anderstand Ilite plain places and bLe smne pains aboutand ils cliet danger lies in tbe individuel ingenuiîy ut ils as Chriaians sbouid write, ahataining front bitlerness and lte rosI. Oit bat we have lite sane tingu read tu us out utteachers. And if, poliîically (that we may tae.tItis Iuw invective, and front censures on individuels, and witit e dcep' Seriplure. And do yoa flot bear lte sanie Lhings every dayground alsu,) lte Churchitehuou naintainod as the vory ark humnility andI revoronce-beoming mon Whou te tiet, even in lte thealre ?IRave you nultLthe sente sigtt et tbe torse.ut lte cunstitution, ils learning muai be maintained like. in dispuling witt mon, ttey are diaputing about holy tîinga, race! Are not ail ttings lte ante ? Pues nul te mante suri-ine ; -nad mon muet acqàAuisapli ntiy. tlbuuh wilh lte and in lte preseece ut boly buinga. nase every nturning?7 Do you fnot oab bitesaffient ovenylearning ter. rimes ap a samewit more atbhhua and un. Titis is th. mare nemankable, boceause lhoy have for a day? Ilolnce te conciades, thal aIl Ibese wene but preleneestractable aditerence lu principlea titan in always convonient long lime buon made the abject ut violent attacha. Even1 for idleness, on more indications uta sceptical lemper. Sufor pelitiel panlisasmnmp. in te Ueiversity at Oxford, whene, personally, tliey anc again, Witten nome woud bave excased thentsîlves front themeIn addition tulte leerning ufthlIe Oxford publicationa, deepiy renlpected, titey are, we bulieve, sumetimes negardcd i prayers ufthlIe Citureli, by titis fivaloas pla, that teyIbene insaometting vory planing and stiking in temi gene. wit a certain degreut suspicion and aient, peculiarly couid pnay eIthonte, but tey could nobtitear a sermon inraI lune. Nul thal bitey are, for lte muaI part, ronterlable pamnful lu earnnst.minded moni. W. du nul quarnol witb temi own liousea; aaîd tiierotoro, tbey woald came tu son.as compositions: fer the style, parlicuianIy uf Dr. Pusey, is titis liesitation lu adopt seemingly new viewa, in a place hIke ait, bal nul lu prayers : lte cakes titis handaunte reply.et limes barmit and perplexed, as if formez! by an eariy me. Oxford, or, indood, any where-quiîo lite contreny; anad Il You deceive yourself, O mari; for ttough Yeu May pray atquaintamace witt German wriîngs; and in nmme, ntosîiy ut yet, il ealanauiy would pruvoko irnitat ioni. But ouInt Ox. home, yet yoa cennol pray titere in te seinte mannen Ihatte eaniy tracts, lte altempt to a b. ean and familier, wben turd tere tas been a violence ut opposition fer mure eas3y you ntay in the churcli, whore lteora are mu Marl falters te.lte thougitîs are deep, bas prodaced a slifYneme and primnesluinbuar wiîh patience, but fan more dislresuing and offensive gettor, and wîaene the cry ut yaanr prayers is sent up la Gudiingularly eonlraeîed wiitlte ease and vigur wîli witic lu more @pectators. Tlie most idie tles bave bun circula. wiit une consent. Yoa are nul heard rio weiî, wlion youthe language fiaws when a natural wermth o? feeling is re. ted, pubîicly and prîvaîeîy: in jourîtals ut li clases; in pray lu God by yaaraelf alune, as whlen yuu pray wiil youradmited la il. Scoîland, wtere il was found itnpossible ta, give a publiceitreltren. For lter. is aomeotting marer liero, consent utBut ter. is-..wbat is su rare in thte prement day-an dinner witouî denuuncing Dr. Pusey and Mr. Newman as mmnd, and consent ut voico, and lte bond oftcbarily, andabsence ut self; a straight.forward, earnesL.minded endiea. enenties ufthlie Chancit ut Engiand; and in Ineland, wvitere lte prayers ufthlie pniesîs togethor. For te pniesta9, for Ihiavar n lucammunicate information and suggesttoagis, il is undersîuod taIlte dergy witt a national vehiemence very resor, preside in lbe chanet, ltaIlite people's prayens,arhiet are evidenlly foît lu bu ut vital importance-whicit are anxiuas tluirias, etnmassa, against tbitent; thaug i t i hwiieitare vweeker out lbemiselve,,laying buld on Iliome btatire nul Lu concifiaI. fayo tobuttc teachers or lu, excite adnti. acknowledged ltai scarce'.y a single tract bas ever fuund are strongor, ntey tuogeliter wih titemnt ount up tue aven.Yration, but bu, do gond; and titis, nul apun a pincipls utf ex. ils way mb bithe country. In anuter place, answniiag lte smnt vulgar pIon, tat monpedieccy and calculmtiua, as if lte duly was ta bu. measurcd Wiîin ite Chînrel ut Engîand te greateat apposition bias couad pray et liante, lio tells titcn, Ilyou may pnay at tomeby ibm roînits, but as a messaige wbich te messenger is arisen tramt a clasa c otiitswlaoavuwedly ake thteir indeed. bal your prayera9 are nel tftat eflcaey and poweroand le deliver, wtetber mon wilI Iteur on wbeîher tbeiy viewa tramn garbled oxtracti in a parly paper, and even von. as wben tito whole body uftLia cýitarcit, witt une mmnd, andiwill forbea-e message %wtict bas ils uwn dostiny lu> spend tare bu confesa, in tlb. midit of blîcir enlsures,tat tbecy haeoune voice, send up them prayer togoîlier; tire pnielit assist-it-wtici seonor ur inter will fiad ils owai-whtîcbwiII neyer romd the wuorha tlemselves, and do nul intend lu read ing, and afftcning ap te prayena ufthIe wtolo multitude inwork ilsawn wsy, dltfend ils owvn cacao, frifil ils uwn end, lteintfor fear ut contamtination. Evan hudies ut clergy bave coimmun." Thisi was te enas., hicb ltaIItoly mna d'y a living instinct ut trat, weter other minda embracu beon found te juin in titi;ante clamor, witit lte smnmc igna. ut public prayenanri te Lord'm day, titoag t lIer. was ca ser.it or nul. Probably muet utflte influenc, uft liese writingii rance, Nul veny long aince, ttc clorgy ut e witolo districti1mon ; and Lite nitod lic tuaIlu aihow mec Iheir obligation,as been derived froan titis igit-but, ucbmappily, in lte in ltewost ut Engiand Mat -and resoîved antemitmtingly lulte roquent lte chancit for publie prayer. whieh, wten mcenroent dey, Ibis covel-mode of addreaing rreounnte- enter a prutest againhl bite Oxford Tracts. Tii. proteail wss tlad appotunity lu troquent it, was alwmya lui bu proennotidigious sabjects. un the point ut being made, wbe omont ne mjuggeaîed ltat before pivate devotiani. Tlity miglit b bth very welI dan-There is, indoed, e reaIt, vcry commun wben meofutne. il migitt bu betben bu read tem .niml; and, as il was foucd al l ogeblior, mnd botbc penfurnîcd as prupen exorcis4es forired and contemplative habita bhus rosolately fullow ouItbitaIttis preIiminary stop bmd basa universelly amittd, lte te Lord'a day. baitlthe une waa nul 10 juatie out lte uther,,bein own views, 'vitioul reterence tueLite worîd aroand îociety nesaived ilself inoetlions ta reed witat Ihsy bildounta bue ploaded as a national excuse for bsnting from.thobhem:! ttey muagt oftcn ail$%wbaî mec -InL- .1ddubdlrn . u odm, n hepoet a u1pndtiIpbicsn e1-emy&ia dr


